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Stories Eminently Worth Telling of Experiences nd Adventures

ui the Great National Struggle

ANTIETA3I

What It Was to a Icnnxylvnnlan and
Wluit He Saw t V

Editor National Tribune 1 shall not
attempt more than I personally wit
ricaed We lay in the East Woods im-

mediately
¬

south of the Poffenberger
-- harn durltvi -- he night of the 16th No
fires were allowed so we went supper
less save for a hardtack in our haver-
sacks

¬

At davlight of Sept 17
WO formed Jine and were formed in
column of division at half distance and
moved to the open ground east of the
Miller house We marched double
quick to tnc cornfield fence which we
hastily leveled making a temporary
Jjarricade with the rails We now
awaited expectantly the coming of the
enemy Gen Meade called to Col
JiKfcijton who commanded our brigade

- Colonel call your men to attention
an move double quick to the left and
rally in the woods

The Colonel did not seem to compre
hend the rrder and Gen Meade spoke
quite sharply and by no means compli-
mentary

¬

to him Our regiment was
soon in motion and nearly reached the
wood when the 6th Ga which was
lying under he fence poured into us a
most destructive tire Corpl White my
file leader was shot in the arm Frank
Dean my file following was shot while
James Gates on my left fell with four
bullets mortally wounded and died in
a few days after in Smoketown Hos-
pital

¬

1 stopped onlyjong enough to
tell my friend Gates to cover himself
with his knapsack The enemy was
now swarming over the fence I came
upon our Color Corporal George Hor
tonwlth the colors his ankle broken
by a shot who sitting held the flag
upright calling to us to Rally around
the flag boys rally around the flag
hoys I essayed to take it but he
would not let me and here I must con-
fess

¬

that for once I forgot the flag in
my desire to get to a tree Poor Hor
ton soon fell with a bullet in his heart
and Lieut Walsh of Co P secured it
ere IfTvas captured

Here some of the events which hap-
pened

¬

that day are indelibly impressed
upon memory I confess I was badly
stampeded and had no idea of stop ¬

ping before reaching Pennsylvania but
I did It was this way A recruit had
come to Co F He was fully six feet
talli but thin as a rail We guyed
himand criticized his enlistment My
recollections are that he had not yet
been uniformed He wore a broad
rimmed white hat which he was swing ¬

ing and yelling Dont run boys fight
like men- - Dont run like dogs

The coolness of this fellow had a
good influence on me so taking the first
tree not occupied 1 commenced work
getting increased confidence with each
shot fired and advancing until l ar-
rived

¬

at the cornfield fence Here I
could outlook the cornfield I could
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see the troops coming up from Harpers
Ferry and forming line in irontot me
Tvmker Church I feel sure I saw
i000 of them In line at one time Had
a hattery been here meir position
would have been untenable For sev-
eral

¬

hours I pumped lead almost point
blank at the cnemx in front of the
Dunker Church I was out of ammuni-
tion

¬

Cant Lemmon coming up had
a cartridge belt which he had taken oft
a wounded man which he gavrj ne

While hi this position the liiiith ro- -
advanced into the cornfield closed en
mass bv division in which formation
ihev were fired into and retired the
SertrMnt Maior of which while passing
saw my splendid position and stopped
with me as did another of the same
regiment

The enemy sent a small force upon
our position The ground being un
dulating we could see them only at
such times as they were on higher
cround We each loaded and awaited
until a better view was obtainable I
now had my last cartridge in my gun
As the enemv came in full view at
about 60 naces we each fired and then
fell back greeted with a terrime vol-
ley

¬

It was now past noon With nothing
to eat for 24 hours and with a part
of a chicken in a haversack that I cap-

tured
¬

at the first house after crossing
the Antietam the evening before I felt
it about time to get something to eat
As I was going back I met Corporal
John Leichtj- - who had assisted In car
rying oft the field our gallant com-
mander

¬

Gen Hooker who was shot
in the foot As the Corporal was seek-
ing

¬

his regiment both feet were shot
off by canister He too lies in Antie-
tam

¬

Cemetery Soon there was a flag
of truce Everything was now quiet
We visited the battlefield What car-
nage

¬

everywhere The 18th was spent
in burying the dead and caring for the
wounded My friend Gates was in
the Smoketown Hospital He request-
ed

¬

me to take a message of love to
the Dunker preachers family which I
willingly did Of how I was received
and won tha daughter of the Dunker
pastov who still comforts me in my
old age would make matter for another
chapter Should this be deerrpd of
sufficient interest to obtain space in the
best soldiers paper you can publish It

Maj Frank Holsinger 8th Pa and
19th U S C T Rosedale Kan

THE SEVENTEENTH COUPS AT CO- -

MftfiiU J

Members With a Flap lleatthe Fifteenth
Corps Into the City

Editor National Tribune Several
comrades have written concerning the
burning of Columbia and one of the
latest is Chas Schoott Co B CGth 111

Fifteenth Corps who seems to Vnow
what he is talking about He makes
one statement however that show a
there were some things he did not
know a says the Fifteenth Corps
was the only one that marched into
Columbia in spite of all that other
comrades may claim Now I was a
member of the First Division of the
Seventeenth Corps and marched thru
the city with that division going into
camp t st outside the city as Contrail
Schoottsdlvision did The Firtcentn
Cdrps placed the pontoons and crossed

river It belong- -
did but some of the men of the Seven
teenth beat them Into the city While
the Fifteenth Corps was placing the
riontoons andcrosstng the river some
distance above the city our division of
the Seventeenth rested on the high river
bank just opposite Columbia and we
saw the rebels hurriedly leavJrg with
their wagon trains A section ofartil- -
lery was brought up and shells were

over the river and along a wide
street in our front which seemed to
hasten the departure of the enemy
Some of our men foundj flatboat in
the river large enough to carry a dozen
or so men Permission was granted
them to cross with their arms and a
Hag and thus they beat the Fifteenth
Corps men in getting into the city

was always great rivalry between
the two corps and the rule of march
was that the first corps to reach arlver
should cross first when both had to use
the tame pontoon On this occasion
the men of the Seventeenth Corps were
soon across unfurled the flag and start-
ed

¬

up the street In full view of the men
of our division It was a hazardous
venture for we did not know whether
or not all the rebel soldiers had left the
city The flag disappeared up a cross
street and after a few anxious mo-
ments

¬

we saw the Stars and Stripes re ¬

place the reCel flag on the State House
1 was told afterwards by one of our
men that when Gen Logan and his staff
came riding up and saw the Seventeenth
boys standing guard and the flag un-
furled

¬

he was so taken aback that lie
swore like a trooper at the Seventeenth
Corps men for thus stealing a march
on his beloved corps As we were

j marching thru the city some ladies who
were stanaing on xne portico or a nne
dwelling asked an officer If It would
be safe for them to remain In their
home They were assured that It would
be that a provost guard would soon be
placed in charge etc They then
in turn asked a simple question where
upon they assumed a very scornful air
and said You must excuse us It Is
as much as we can do to speak to a
Yankee and you could hardly expect
us to carry on a conversation with
one

Before we crossed the river we saw
smoke in the city and when we en ¬

tered the cotton iji the streets was
burning Two bales had been placed on
the ground and on top of these another
single row was laid As the baling
burned off the burning cotton was by a
very strong wind blown about the
streets I saw some burnf ng lodge
in the trees and as has hcen often
Ettted that is the way the buildings
were fired The next day as I was rid ¬

ing thru the burned district Gen
Thomas and his staff came along and
the General dismounted and conversed
for some time with a group of anxious
Catholic sisters standing in the yard In
front of a church C L Thomas Ser-
geant

¬

25th Ind Crawfordsvillc Ind

AIivayH nt Home
Comrade Alex W Chambers Second

Lieutenant Battery L 2d U S Art
1342 Burnett St Berkeley Cal wants
to inform his comrades that In spite of
afflictions he Is as well as the average
man of his age and that ho Is always
at home to a civil war veteran especial-
ly

¬

any member of Gen John Wilsons
Battery
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Tlie Dunker Clinrcli
Editor National Tribune I have

been reading the Peninsular Campaign
with intense interest Having been
with the 8th Pa Reserves thruout her
various campaigns I see little to criti-
cize

¬

but much to commend Mr Mc
Elroy is in as o the Dunker
Church -- which he said was a little
frame structure It was built of
brick I know this as I visited it the
morning of Sept 19 and attended
church there my father-in-la- w being
the pastor who to prevent the ruthless
ravages of curious seekers had it re-
paired

¬

immediately atfer the battle
There were quite a number of dead in
the church he morning I visited It
among whom were Lieut Pctriken of
the 5th Pa Reserves Frank Holsinger
8th Pa and 19th U S C T Itosedale
Kan

The 30h SI Ui nnil 1021 111

Editor National Tribune Please give
a short history of these regiments
Alex Calhoun Aledo III

The 30th 111 was organized at Cairo
and Springfield from Aug 20 to Dec 28
18C1 and finally mustered out July 17
1865 It was first commanded by Col
Philip B Foulke who resigned April 22
1862 succeeded by Col Ellas S Den-
nis

¬

promoted Nov 29 1S62 to Brigadier--

General Col Warren Shcdd then
took command retaining the samo till
final muster out The 30th was one of
lnr5 firrlitinfr rpfrimorifs rsn1 ivn snn
spicuous for bravery in many engager
ments It belonged to Logan s Division
Seventeenth Corps and lost 125 killct
and 220 from disease etc

The 84th HI was organized at Quincy
Sept 1 1862 those whose terms of xer
vice would have expired before Oct 1

1865 were mustered out June 3 1865
and the remaining members transferred
to the 21st 111 It was fominanded all
thru Its service by Col Louis H Waters
who was brevetted Brlgadicr Goncral
June 183 18C5 The 84th was one of
Foxs fijring regiments Its first ex-
perience

¬

mrnT fire was at Stone River
where Its steadiness and veteran
movements won it favorable official
mention Its last engagement was the
battle of Nashville It belonged to Stan-
leys

¬

Division Fourth Corps and Iot
124 killed and 145 from disease etc Its
total enrollment was 987 men

The 102d was organized at Springfield
and Knoxvllle Sept 2 1862 and mas
tered out June 5 1865 those members
whose terms of service would not ex
pire until after Oct 1 1865 being trans-
ferred

¬

to the 16th III It was command
ed by Col William McMurtric who was
discharged Oct 24 1862 followed by
Lieut col I rank C Smith commis

the before the Seventeenth Corpsisiohed Colonel Feb 28 1863

sent
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ed to Wards Division Twentieth Corns
and lost 51 killed and 68 from disease
etc Editor National Tribune

The rjurnlns of Ciilumliln
t Since they will Insist on burning Co
lumbia s C Comrade S C Kindblade
4th Iowa Yates Center Kan wants to
fling in one single brand taken from his
diary The Third Brigade First DI
vision Fifteenth Corps on the night of
ieb 16 crossed the Saluda and
Broad Rivers pome three miles north of
Columbia having forced Wade Hamp
tons Cavalry from the crossings and ad
vancen until they met the Mayor of
Columbia just north of the city who
surrendered it at 11 oclock to Col
btone 2jth Iowa The brigade entered
the city at 1130 following up Hamp ¬

tons Cavalry marched thru the town
and halted on the east side being the
first troops to pass thru There can
be no question that the city was burned
by those who were driven out of it
All of the main streets were piled with
rows of broken bales of burning cotton
and these made every effort to save the
town futile in the high wind By 3
oclock the heat had driven all those
who were engaged In fire fighting away
from the work On the evening of
Feb 18 Comrade Kindblade and
others counted 12 squares of ruins of
what had once been buildings and
homes

Except Cider
Albert- - G Tarney Baltimore Mil

remembers that In the Summer of 64
while stationed in the Harbor Masters
Office at City Point Va ho became
Interested In a newsboy who wanted
the privilege of setting up a stand to
sell newspapers and other articles He
had a card signed Abraham Lincoln
and went directly to Gen Grant who
gave him permission to sell everything
mentioned in his petition with the ex-
ception

¬

of cider

Another Veteran Dreornleit Ilia Oirn
Grave

William Coffin Itelff Carlsbad N
M says that the comrades of his
regiment the 91st Pa Informed him
that Stephen Kelly of Co E of their
regiment had been decorating his grave
for some years before his death It
seems that the burial party at Gettysburg

found fbody with a canteen lying
near It marked Stephen Kelly Co 13
91st Pa and they assumed that thebody was his and the grave was so
marked fatephen Kelly and other
members or the regiment used to tri
to Gettysburg at times and lay flowers
on mis grave

HIrIi PreiMiire Unjn
Men and women ullko have to workIncessantly with brain and hand to hold

their own nowadays Never were the
demands of business the wants of thefamily the requirements or society
more numerous The first effect of the
praiseworthy effort to keep up with all
inuHe tilings is commonly seen In a
weakened or debilitated condition of
tlie nervous system which results In
dyspepsia defective nutrition of both
body and brain and in extreme cases
in complete nervous prostration It is
clearly seen that what Is needed Is what
will sustain the system give vigor and
tone to the nerves and keep the diges ¬

tive and assimilative functions healthy
and active From personal knowledge
we can recommend Hoods Sarsaparilla
tor mis purpose It acts on all the vital
organs builds up the whole system
and flu men and women for these high
pressuro days

Tr 1L
MUSTERED OUT
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EVANS At Johnstown O March

18 190S Isaac Evans -- He was born in
Monroe Township Licking County O
Feb 22 1838 served in Co F 113th
Ohio from Aug 12 1S2-- tqJuly 1865
His widow and several grown children
survivo him up a

RODGERS At Jatnestown Pa
Feb 1 1908 John HTtodgers Com-
mander

¬

of Robert Porter Post 326 G
A R He was born Qct 3 1840 on
the farm on which he dleti Having lived
thereon all his life not spent in the
army He served In thte1 145th Pa was
badly wounded at SpotsIvairla in May
1S64 His widow a son and a daugh-
ter

¬

survive him
OBER At Bakcrsfield Cal Jan 28

1908 George K Ober who servgd aa
Sergeant fn the 57th Mass

PERRT At his home Bellevue
Ky Dec 27 1907 Wm Perry aged 72
vears He served 32 months in Co K
83d Ind

BARNES At the residence of his
son in Palestine Tex on Jan 22 1908
Stephen G Barnes aged 76 years He
served in Co K 140th 111 Two sons
and two daughters survive him

HODSON At Lewiston Me Feb 1

1908 John Afllodson aged 72 years
Ho served three years in Co B 4tlt Mo
S M His widow and two daughters
survive him

CONE At Jersey City Jan 23 1908
Frances Cone aged 63 years He served
three years in Co M 15th N J H A
His widow and two sons survive him

WILLIAMS At Bangor Pa Feb 8
1908 Wm P Williams aged 66 years
He was born in Wales came to the
United States in early life and served
in the 67th Pa from Aug 28 1861 to
March 23 1863

CLARK At Springfield 111 James
L Clark on Sept 8 1907 He was
born in Morgan County 111 Dec 10
1838 enlisted early in the war serving
over four years in Co D 26th HI He
leaves a widow and one daughter

BAKER At Homestead Okla Dec
25 1907 Briton R Baker He was
born in West Virginia served 34 months
in Co II 29th Iowa being Commissary
Sergeant when the war ended

EVANS At Springfield O Dec 23
1907 Job Evans aged 83 He served
in Co D 146th Ohio His widow sur--iv- es

him
JENKINS At Los Angeles Cal

Dec 22 1907 D H Jenkins aged 63
He served in the TJ S Navy in the war
for the Union

CUNNINGHAM At Indianapolis
Ind Feb 1 1908 Charles Cunningham
aged 67 years He served in Co E
12th Ind

GURLEY At Indianapolis Ind
Feb 5 1908 Thomas C Gurley aged
75 years Served as Lieutenant in Co
D 13th Ind

BONES At Wcllsvllle O Feb 2
1908 Robert Bones aged 77 years He
enlisted Sept 5 1864 In Co D 176th
Ohio discharged June 4 1865

PECK At Pennsboro W Va Dec
9 1907 Tarleton Peck aged 73 years
He served in Co D 6th W Va His
widow and grown children survive him

SHEPHERD At Pennsboro W Va
Charles E Shepherd aged 68 years He
served in Co D 6th WVVa1 His widow
and grown children jsiirvive him

CD WLEY rAt Lowell Mass CD b
1908 Charles Cowley aged 7C years
He was Commander of pahlgrcn Asso-
ciation

¬

of Naval Veterans and JCast
Commander of B F iButlet Post 42
G A R and war thfeoldef practicing
lawyer in the city Duririp the civil
war he served with distinction on the
htaff of XUmiral Dahlgreri as

Ho was eminent as
a writer and historian tielngvthe author
of many valuable booksj tNEFF At his residence near Derby
O Feb 3 1908 Geirgo --Si W Neff
agpd 65 years He serven InCo A 90th
Ohio

WILLIAMS At Hanil HI Sept
17 1907 William J Williams --He was
born in Perry County O March 7

1844 enlisted Sept 8 1S62 In Co G
12th Kan was discharged May 30
1863 for disabilities incurred in line of
duties His widow and two daughters
survive him

BAILEY At Plover Wis Jan 24
19 OS Robert L Bailey aged 81 years
He served In Co G Sth N Y Cav
more than three years He was a mem 1

ber tf PlovePrPost 149 G Ar Ilfof
Wisconsin

MATTESON At Mexico N Y Jan
271 1908 Algernon S Mattcson aged
68 years He served In the 24th N Y
was at the battle of Bull Bun and many
othbrs being wounded at Second Bull
Itun

DODGE At Dorchester Lower Mills
Mass Feb 1 1908 John E Dodge in
the 71st year of his age He served as
Quartermaster Sergeant in the 22d
Mass His widow a son and a daughter
aurvlvo him

LEGGETT At his home near
Hutchlns Tex Jan 23 1908 Leroy E
Leggett aged 71 years He served as
Sergeant in Co G 84th Pa was wound ¬

ed at Second Bull Bun He leaves three
grown daughters and a Widow who is
blind and helpless

HALL At Itlaucra Cal Joseph
Hall aged 74 years He served In Co
B 71st III was Senior Vice Comtriand
er of Beni Harrison Post 166 G A It
Department of California at the time
of his death

FISHER At Houghton Mich Jan
30 1908 John C Fisher He was born
in New York City Feb 14f 1843 enlisted
June 1 18C1 In Co A 1st Mich

PACKER Dec 27 1907 while on a
visit at Tcrre Haute Ind William H
Packer Co D I93d Pa aged 62 years

TAYLOR At Oakmont Allegheny
County Pa William G Taylor aged 63
years Sergeant of Co K 6th Pa H A

CAMPBELL Jan 29 1907 at Oak-
mont

¬

Allegheny County Pa William
C Campbell Co B 83d Pa aged 82
years

RYAN Septi 6 1907 at his resi
dence Hoffey P O Alleghpny County
i a uriatt ltyun corporal tjo v
Indpt Pa Cav and Corporal Co H 3d
Pa II A aged 66 years

SHIRLEY In November 1907 at
Trestle P O Allegheny County Pa
David Shirley Co H 6th Pa H A

MAIILA Dec 5 1907 at his resi ¬

dence In Oakniont Allegheny County
Pa Philip Mahla Batfery E Knaps
Pa L A aged 73 years

McNEILL Dec 18 1907 at his res
idence In Verona Pa JohnJf- - McNeill
Co C 4th Pa Cav aged fiByears

ACKER Dec 27 fS at his rcsl K
tfence 5708 Klppey street E E Pitts ¬

burg Pa Edward Acker Sergeant Co
B 77th Pa aged 68 years He enlisted
Sept 20 1861 and was mustered out
by General Order Jan 16 1866 serving
four years and four months He was
wounded at Shlloh Teniu April 7 1S62
and at Nashville Tenn43rw 16 1864

CRAM At Augusil XTe Jan 31
190STnrence D Cram1 He servnd In
the 6th N Y Cav Hfrjiwidpw survives

DEEMER At YoungiTtoJn O Nov
20 1907 Charles B Bcemer aged 69
years He perved in Cprjfci 7th Ohlp
Co B 84th Ohio and Co A 86th Ohio
One son and two daughters survive
him

BURBANK At the hospital Anna
111 Dec 28 1907 E T Burbank aged
59 He served In the TJ S Navy from
April 1865 to November 1867 At the
time of his death he was Commander
of Loomis Post 106 G A R Depart ¬

ment of Illinois His widow and two
sons survivo him

WALTON At the Soldiers Home
Noroton Conn March 24 1908 John
Walton aged 86 years seven months
16 days Ho was born in Chaplin
Conn enlisted In Colchester Conn
Oct 1 1861 in the 10th Conn and
served till Oct 6 1S64

MILLER At Tacoma Wash March
22 1908 Robert Miller Ho was born
in Philadelphia Pa Feb 5 1820 set-
tled

¬

In Baltimore Md 1850 Before

C

the civil war entered the U S Secret
Service won distinction by good work
In arjests of men plotting against the
Government for secession CoL Small
Messrs Kearshaw Dennlson and oth ¬

ers all of these being members of the
Maryland Legislature and Dennlsons
caso a famous one the arrest belngef- -
fected at a secret meeting or 24 active
rebels Comrade Miller served In the
1st Md with distinction thru the war
from April 1861

SMITH At Delaware O March 17
1908 Wm M Smith aged 88 years
He served in Co K 113th Ohio from
August 1862 till July 1865

KEEL At his home In Kawson u
Feb 12 190S John W Keel aged 61
years Comrade Keel served in the
132d Ohio

KLECKNER Near Fountain Coin
Jan 20 1908 John P Klcckner in the
6 Sth year of his age He was born in
Venango County Pa and served thru
the war In Co D S3d Pa attaining the
rank of Captain of his company He
was three times wounded In battle and
was four months a prisoner of war in
Llbby His widow and three daughters
surylve him

BOUGHTON At Independence Iowa
Feb 13 19081 Waterman T Boughton
He served In Co II 18th Iowa

YONKEY At Llpton Mo Juno 10
1907 J W Yonkey He was born June
28 1824 served In Co K 40th Jnd
His widow survives him

PERKINS At Los Angeles Cal
Jan 13 1908 W U Perkins of Ex
celsior Springs Mo agefl 74 years He
served as Second Lieutenant Co K 6th
M S M Cav He Is survived by a sec-
ond

¬

wife and their 10 mature children
KINTY Near Mannlngton W Va

Feb 16 1908 Leroy Klnty Co G 18th
Pa Cav His widow two sons and four
daughters survive him

BURNS At Sylvanla O Feb 19
1908 Romeo G Burns He was born
at Pekin N Y May 16 1S43 enlisted
1S62 in Co B 8th N Y H A and by
promotion attained rank of First Lieu-
tenant

¬

JUDY At Rockvlllc Mo Feb 17
1908 S T Judy He was born June
18 1841 In Clark County O served
in Co K 20th Ind from February
1862 to December 1862 and in 116th
Ind from August 1863 to March 1864

RUSSELL At Rome Pa February
1908 Hiram W Russell He served in
the Mexican War and from 1861 to 1865
in the 50th Pa

HEATH At Pittsford Vt April 23
1907 Alcments Heath aged 59 years
At the age of 15 years he enlisted in
1863 in the 6th N H and served until
1865 being transferred to the 11th N
H He is survived by his widow and
two daughters

WA1VEL At Port Deposit Md
Jan 23 1908 George Waivel formerly
a member of the 2d Pa Reserves aged
80 years leaving a widow and three
sons As a soldier and a man he ever
did his duty as he found it to the best
of his ability

LANSING At Howell Mich Jan
25 1908 Francis E Lansing He serv-
ed

¬

three years in Co HOth Mich of
which period he suffered imprisonment
in the rebel torture pen at Anderson
ville Ga

RILEY At Claremont N II Sept
17 1907 James Edward Riley aged 69
years He served in Co B 3d Pa Re-
serves

¬

His widow survives
EMERY At AVinchester Mass Jan

li 1908 Charles Tlbbetts Emery He
wns born In Acton Me 1840 Being
orphaned In early childhood he was
adopted by an uncle Shem Emery by
whom he received the name Emery he
having been born Tlbbetts He served
In the 3d Mass Cav One brother Gen
Geo W Tlbbetts is Commander of the
Soldiers Home at Orting Wash an-
other

¬

Henry H Tlbbetts lives in that
State His widow and one daughter
survive him He was an eminent citi ¬

zen of his State highly respected
FRENCH At Las Cruces N M

Jan 5 1908 Josiah N French He was
born May 16 1842 served in Co K
52d III

McGILL At his home in Philadel-
phia

¬

Pa Feb 7 1908 Dennis F Mc
Gill He served in Co C 3d Battery
15th U S Inf In Kings Regular Bri-
gade

¬

At Atlanta he was wounded and
left on the field for dead The bullet
that wounded him killed his tent mate
before It lodged in his body where It
remained when he was buried

GEARIEN At Albert Lea Minn
Feb 0 1908 Charles E Gearien aged
71 He served In the Slst 111 His widow
and a daughter survive him

BRIGS Al Albert Lea Minn Dec
12 1907 G II Brigs aged 80 years
He was Surgeon of the 18th Wis He
leaves two sons and two daughters

PAXTON At Calhoun Mo Feb 22
1908 Henry Paxton who served in the
6th Mo S M

BISBE At his home near Nessen
City Mich Jan 19 1908 John Blsbe
aged 63 years He served In Co F
157th N Y from Aug 30 1862 until
close of the war was wounded in right
arm May 2 1863 at the battle of Crack--ervil- le

His widow two sons and two
daughters survive him

BRITTA1N At the home of his son
E B Brlttaln Lake Charles La on
Dec 17 1908 George Brittaln In the
66th year of his age He served thru
the war from 1861 to 1865 In Co C
8 th Ind being promoted from the
ranks to Sergeant and to Lieutenant
but not being mustered in latter rank
owing to termination of the war He
leaves three sons and 10 grandchildren

CARTER At Chesapeake City Md
Feb 9 1908 Joseph Carter aged 07
Ho served in Co E 6th Md from Aug
11 1862 until the war closed His
widow and three children survive hint

MONGEY At Sheldon N D Jan
12 1908 Francis Mongey He ierved in
Co E 23d Ind
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Let Us Scntl Yon to Try TREE a
-- Dollarh Worth of the Great Mlch- -

- igan Ktcrnal Itcmcdy
that is Curing

Thousands

JUST SEND US YOUR ADDRESS

Wc lime found a quick and positive
clire for Rheumatism without drugs
We are proving this fact day In and
day out by thousands of cures includ-
ing

¬

old chronic cases of 30 and JO years
suffering from this cruel torture

Wc know tliN to be true and stand
ready to prove It to any man woman
or child who suffers with Rheumatism
of any kind chronic or acute Jkicu
lar Sciatic jiiinltago Gout etc no
matter where located or how severe

rtct aw Ay

lust solid us jour name and address
The Great Michigan CureMaglc Foot
Drafts arc so sure to cure that we
gladly send them to anjliocly Frro to
Try and wait for our jtay until the
work Is done Youll get a SI pair of
Drafts by return mall prepaid After
a thoro trial if you are fully satisfied
with the benefit received send us One
Dollar If not they cost you nothing
You decide mid uc take jour word
You can see that we couldnt make
such an offer if the Drafts were not a
genuine cure Address Magic Foot
Draft Co S C 13 Oliver IHdg Jackson
Mich Send no monej but write todaj- -

By SENORA SARA

Th3 recipe for cabinet pudding Is
slightly different from most of the taste-
less

¬

dishes often put before the family
and is almost like a plum pudding tho
a little more digestible

Butter a quart mold well with soft
butter Line the bottom with seeded
raisins apricots and citron cut in fancj
shapes Cover with slices or stale cake
then add another lajer of fruit and so
alternate until within two inches of the
top Scald two cupfuls of milk and
pour slowlj over three well beaten eggs
Add two tablespoonfuls sugar and a tea
spoonful vanilla and pour carefully into
the mold Set In a nan partly filled with
cold water and place over the fire until
It reaches the boiling point then cover
and set in the oven for an hour Turn
out of the mold and serve with vanilla
sauce

The da of tlie old fashioned three
prong steel forks and woodenhandled
knives for kitchen use has gone and the
equipment for the present da includes
a set of German silver utensils wnicn
are really just a3 cheap and verj much
more satisfactorj Thcj cannot rust as
did the steel monstrosities and what
could be more unsatisfactory-- than to cat
with a rusty fork The new knives may
not be as sharp but who needs a razor
blade to cut meat and butter bread
AH the difficult work for cooking Is or
should be done with the steel vegetable
knives made for the purpose and surely
no one would prefer those spiky forks
of a bjgone day

That child whose mother has not
stood with fluched face and floury hands
over the molding board to make ginger
cake men and horses dogs and cfa
lunts for her young hopeful has missed
much of the joy of childhood To daj
you can bu- - the tin cutters at two for
a nickel at a shop but if this seems
dear for a slender purse draw the ob-
jects

¬

on pasteboard You can cut the
figures from the big advertisements In
newspapers If jou like and paste them
on the cardboard Then lay the card-
board

¬

on the thinly rolled dough and
with the sharp point of a potato knife
cut the figures out Here is a recipe for
the dough that has stood the test of a
century Put two cups molasses and a
cup of softened butter in a bowl and
beat until well blended Add a cup of
sour milk stir it In well then having
dissolved a level tablespoonful baking
soda in a quarter cup hot water stir
thru the mixture

Add a tablespoonful cloves ginger to
taste the grated rind of a lemon and
flour to make a stiff dough Roll out on
the molding board very thin cut out
the shapes laj carefully In a well
floured dripping pan and bake in a mod-
erate

¬

oven When done and still a little
warm frost lightlj having ome white
some chocolate covered and some pink

One hardly thinks of connecting the
Waldorf Astoria and sauerkraut but It
is served there in the following authen¬

tic recipe
Soak the sauerkraut in plentj- - of cold

water until just palatably salty Put
over the fire in a saucepan of boiling
water or in the same pot in which ba-
con

¬
or pickled pork is boiling and

cook until tender Drain put on a
hot dish and serve as a vegetable If
cooked without meat When cooked
with meat laj-- the meat on it and
serve them together When the
boiled sauerkraut is cold It may bo
chopped and fried In butter or reheated
In gravy or a white sauce

Nice little surprise cakes the Ingredi-
ents

¬

of which are not rich enough to
hurt the most delicateofstomachs maj
be made after the following recipe

Beat to a cream a quarter cup butter
and one cup sugar Beat the j olks of
two eggs until lemon colored and thick
and add to the butter Have ready a
cup and a half of pastry flour sifted
with a teaspoonful and a half of baking
powder and add little by little to the
batter alternating with a half cup milk
also poured In a little at a time Flavor
with a half teaspoonful vanilla then
lastlj fold In the whites of two eggs
beaten stiff Turn into pattj- - tins well
buttered Tuck in each one a little
Christmas china doll or other favor
wrapped in paraffin paper and bake in
a moderate oven Frost when cold

e

As served at one of New Yorks most
noted hostelries the following arrange-
ment

¬

that has codfish as a foundation
is well worth sampling and passing on
The fish itself to begin with Is of the
best quality thick and delicate This
is boiled on a fish tray or in a cloth
then taken up and placed in the center
of a hot platter Over it is poured a
generous quantity of rich white sauce
Into which the rlced jolk of a hard
boiled egg has been stirred A little fine
minced parsley is now sprinkled over
the fish and sauce while around the
edge of the platter aro ranged slices of
boiled beets boiled carrots two or three
small boiled onions and small boiled po-
tatoes

¬

A sauceboat passed with the
service of flsh contains finely diced fat
salt pork with some of its own fat Tiny
pickles accompanj the dish also It goes
without saying that the dish should be
served verj-- hot

A pound of jellow cornmeal with an
ounce of powdered orris root makes a
satisfactorj- - lotion for rough hands The
mixture should be applied with tho same
motion as that used in washing the
hands and should be rubbed on after
washing with a soap that Is not too drj--in-g

The mixture is used in place of a
towel and soon absorbs the moisture on
the hands

A shining nose is an effect that can
hardly be overcome bj- - the ingenuity of
the novelist A mixture composed of
one- ounce of distilled water eight min ¬

ims of distilled tincture of lavender
and two grains of sulphate of zinc will
if applied with a soft piece of muslin
four times dallj do much to correct
the trouble The balm should be well
mixed and should not be allowed to re-
main

¬

over night

One teaspoonful of glycerine with
five times that amount of water will
often make refractorj- - straggles staj-- in
place The mixture should be shaken
well and npplied with a soft brush just
before going out

Tea leaves should never bo used for
sweeping purposes until thej-- have been
well rinsed in several changes of water
This succeeds in extracting any remains
of coloring mutter which would other-
wise

¬

have the effect of staining the wool
of the carpet

When not In use hot water bottles
should bo inflated with air and screwed
up tightlj so that the sides do not ad-
here

¬

to each other The India rubber
will last much longer Jf thU Is perse ¬

vered In whenever the bottle is put
away even for a daj or two

Sauerkraut Is said by those who know
about such things to be verj-- healthy
and It is riot difficult to make at home
To prepare it in small quantities for
home use shred tine some white hearted
cabbages and put in a stone jar or

W s0
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wooden tub sprinkling between the lay-
ers

¬

a handful of salt and half table ¬

spoonful of cream of tartar Put soma
of the big outside leaves of the cabbaga
on top add a little water place a cover
on the Jar with a weight on it and keep
in a warm temperature In a week or
two the sauerkraut will be ready for
use

An excellent dandruff remedj- - is mado
bj- - combining one ounce of tincture o
cantharides one dram of liquid ammo ¬

nia one half dunce of oil of th me one
half drar of rosemary oil Mix all to ¬

gether with six ounces of roscwater
Rub the scalp thoroly with the prepara-
tion

¬

until the dandruff entirely disap-
pears

¬

Here Is the recipe for a cosmetic for
nails Three-quartei- -3 ounce of sperma-
ceti

¬

three quarters ounce of white wax
six ounces of oil of almonds sweet
two ounces of alkenet root one dram of
oil of rose

Melt the first four ingredients strain
beat until nearlj- - cold then add the oil
of rose Pour Into wide mouthed porce-
lain

¬
bottles or Jars

Samp and beans make a favorite dish
in the South and East To make It soak
one quart of the samp and a scant pint
of pea beans over night in cold water
each in a separate vessel In the morn-
ing

¬

put the samp over to cook in a
large pot covering with fresh boiling
water Simmer very gently for about
two hours protecting from scorch by
an asbestos mat and shaldng the pot
frequentlj-- As the samp begins to swell
and the water dries out add more After
two hours add the beans that have been
soaking with a pound of nice salt pork
fat and lean streaked Season with salt
and pepper and continue the cooking all
day shaking frequently Just before
serving add butter and more salt if nec
essary to season This makes a delicious
satisfjlng and inexpensive dish well
worthj- - a place In the family cook book
What is left over can be reheated for
Mondays luncheon or supper taking
care that It does not scorch in the re-
heating

¬

As it will have solidified in the
cooling add a little more hot water
but not enough to make too liquid

Deep breathing will help to reduce the
waist measure and enlarge the bust Tho
stretching exercises too are splendid
depleters Raise the arms high abova
the hean then holding knees straight
trj to touch the floor with the finger
tips Stand erect place hands on hips
bend from waist as far as possible to
the right then to the left

fIn boiling fish the water should bo
cold when the fish is put into the kettle
If hot the outside will get tender and
break to pieces before the inside Is suf- -
ficiently cooked Boil until one of the
fins can be drawn out casHy Most
kinds of fish will cook sufficiently in half
an hour some in less time In arrang-
ing

¬

on the platter do not lay the fish
slices over each other as the steam
from the under pieces will make those
on top so moist that they will break
when serving

Cabbage with apples Does that
sound funny Well It eats very

and is a favorite dish at the
Waldorf Astoria Shred fine some crisp
white hearted cabbage then peel about
half the quantity of tart apples and slice
thin Rub the inside of a saucepan
over with butter Put at the bottom a
slice of fat bacon then a laj er of cab-
bage

¬

also some small bits of butter
four or five slices of lemon a little
ground mace ami pepper two or three
tablespoonfuls of vinegar then some oJC
the sliced apples Follow with a Uttfo
ham or bacon and more cabbage in al-
ternate

¬

layers When the stewpan
Is filled place a layer of veal fat on top
and bake three hours in a moderate
oven Serve on a hot dish

Baked parsnips are nice Wash scrape
and cut the parsnips lengthwise into
quarters Put into a steamer and steam
one hour Then place in a well-butter-

baking dish season with salt and
pepper pour over them some nice meat
drippings and bake until nicely brown-
ed

¬

Drain on soft paper and serve

An extremely useful article in thesa
daj s when hardly anj- - woman owns a
pocket is the glove handkerchief Tho
idea comes from abroad but the glove
handkerchief is alreadj on sale in the
best linen stores here It is made of
the finest linen not more than five
inches square finished with a tin- - hem-
stitched

¬

border with or without a nar-
row

¬

finish of lace Some of the finest
have the narrow Armenian lace As tho
njim inilirntfs tTnr Vmnr1kAviiol whan
folded is small enough to slip into the
glove opening above the buttons

Turnips boiled in their jackets like
beets are much better than when pared
Adding a little sugar to the water will
correct any bitterness

Milk cream and butter should not bo
put into the refrigerator with other arti-
cles

¬

of food unless in closed vessels as
they absorb odors verj quickly

In sewing on hooks whether used in
connection with ej es or peets alwaj s
spread the hooks all sizes before sew-
ing

¬

on It not onlj- - makes the strain
come on different parts of the material
but it prevents them from pushing for ¬

ward and showing at the edges of col-
lars

¬

plackets and such things
When sewing them on a boned lining

the bone can be slipped between the
front curves and back of the book after
thej have all been sewn on making it
very taut thus saving the labor of fas
tening the bone in the usual waj It
must of course be fastened at either
end after it i3 Inserted otherwise it will
come entirely off during the process of
hooking the dress

Eass and cod are the best fish for
chowder but other fish can be used
Clean the fish and cut in slices Frj-- a
few slices of fat salt pork then take
up and chop Into the pork fat put a
laj cr of the fish several bits of the fried
pork a few slices of onion and salt and
pepper to season Add also pilot biscuit
that have been soaked tender in cold
water or some of the ordinary crack-
ers

¬

broken in small pieces Repeat the
Iaj ers of fish pork and crackers until
all the fish Is used Then turn in enough
cold water to cover the whole and sim-
mer

¬

from 25 minutes to half an hour
Thicken the gravj- - with a little blended
flour and water and butter and season
if j ou wish with a large spoonful catsup
or a glass of white wine and serve at
once

If a woman desires to preserve her
furniture she should put on covers when
sweeping for these protectors lessen
the nccessarj- - work as when thej-- aru
removed and shaken out of doors little
dusting Is needed

It Is prcclsefj- - in this particular that
the furniture is saved wear for unless
excessive dust is kept from it iard
brushing and cleaning are essential and
this work would of course wear the
nap of tapestries and brocades


